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BANCROFT. BET1S fe CIARSIIALL,

4 liiirl'kion, n.

HK AfiAIN invite the aiUntion of purclnia.
W ? en of DlfV tiOOKS in the rniuth mid

S..ulliwent to our Ktoek nl IjimhIb Ihr llic Fi.H

'J'riide. 'J'n nit rehnntu who Imvu v:aib d our niur
ket the p"t w .in, examined i.ur rtuek and

acijiiuinted with our fueilitica U.r doiiiff bu.
aineaa, il i u n nic i aaury to ai.y that we .Hi r

Rei'olid to lio bullae in thla country.
Our KAl.l. r'l'K'K liua been eckclcd wilb

great care, by tan ul our Iwum-- , Iruni a f the prin.
ci pii I uiarnfli of Kuroie. Our ulylea ami fubrica
will he louud btltcr uilupten tn N.ullu rn ikh.m.iiu
aalea than any (iuooa i in gx.r N d into the country.

We wiali il dittinctly unili rti,ol by bnyi ra
j that ie impart all rmrje-ris- f.w'a, iibii urc iblc
jand ui U rinincd to ai II tin in aa lnw 11 the jiiic
iiii.iIi(r are nd in the I ruled M..Iop.

We oiler, in nur I .A III l' 1)11 USS (KKJDS
HKI'AIS'I MK.N T, a lull and coinph U aaavrlu.i nt

I of nil the in went illyleauliil f.ilincp, ueh uaSllka,
Kiline, M .ret linei.lt'hinea, Cimluiierea, KoU a,

M'iub. Ill Liiineii, ll.rejc Hi l.iinci, l!foe..i!i and
I'lain .li.iecj, r rriich and (iiriii. li Merino,
Iloiiibaaiiia, S,.lm IM.aini, Silk Vi Iv. la, t'r.ipea,
l iaea ; French, hci.tch and Kii(lih Uiiighi.uu
and print.

'

tiro.
Nmirind Square Sli-w-

l. Crape Sh I., Manlil.
1., M ullen, ( hah, i In I mu Silk, I'Uin and

Kuihronleiid iellea nnd ( li ..k, S i and
French Kinliroiiii i n in gre.t (..inly; While
(kmi, llibia.il. Hum 'l'riiniii, I. n, A e. Ac.

A lull i nd louipli le p.rliin nt ol MM Mlrt Foil
MII.I.INKKV I'l l:l'UM.S.

iiu.i.i.
In tin iliparlin.nl we r.flVrncry noatible

rii ty ol S.Ik. ..lli.ii ami lt tle.i lli.ae ami i
I lore i Silk, Merino uim I'.. It.iii I i.c r t"..rnn nU ;

Kid jdoil, ll.i.H, S,lh, It ...! anil ti.tiull
I. hue, Ae. Ac. He p: il.i.ul..r allenliou lo

linn de. nt "I ".ur u . , ami ilnLrtc all
the leauin iiitieU wntcd.

I. IMI'll'. illlll l.lllt'll .'MI.
III r. lit I, in llil ilep.lllnc III a full and complete

lot a i,t Ii, T, t.'J i.lni h-- i 111. I Ltd -- 11.1 lliown
II ui,U; le Imim, nil .Ijln, li..ur,
'I umiI, Hauiaek N pi.in, I lliuk l. b . .

.., t 1...I1, ir... l.n.tii.; P, HI ' ml I.'-- l.u.eii
M.ittina; I'iIL.h l.ii.i i. ; j . tn. 1 I Inrii l..iuiia;
M r.t ill" -- in. I. .111 hi. r 4u lu, A , A e.
lIl-ltlK- ltl llV : lot ll 'llllfc,'

I nllt .ttl A r.
i In thi iltprlnii ul we n.lr..ee ill I lie IickI

make of Frtot li, It. rut:. 11, vnd Kmi;Iii.Ii ui.ti

ric .n ( ..tht. ( 'ufin.i n 1.111; t tii.r ; III. ek
and t ol. r.u SiU .mil S.tin Vilii.; In I do ;

3.4 f t Fi.tlnh and Ann r.e. n 'I'm ei ; k.J.- - iiK,

S.I nil., I.iiier, in i nn I'l in U k I. mini:,
I ..111 j, I'jUuiiil S.lk, T il, Hull , A c. A e.

Elackots, Kerseys, Flannli, Domes- - j

tics, &.C- -

We oft", r, in thi ik'purliiH-u- t of our buaine, a

luoet e..u..l le 11H.1 tn.. ul of l.nl.li t.110 Aimri.
cm Ill.nkttr, Ni cm li.a.a til ill u .l.lll.t ;

It bite, II. d Mini ll.ue I I. rutin; and
H.t. h 11 .1 .. ; I. nu - Nil lutUu Un-buit- ",

and I'tib.red t t.tt. iia, ll ft) I..
I Capets, Oil t loths, Rugs, Curtain
I OUlff Ac
j We pay parlnul .r .Hit nt 1011 to tin l.r.mcli of
our i, n.l e m upply rery arlielc 111 the
II..UM .Inrni.l.ii.e line n a Fi.elml., Stud h

and Am. m .ii F I. VIM'S, T ti v. Vt 1.1 lun, 3

Iplv and Ingrain aritd, til u liH ; I i .'.r

I'lolb. froin 1 v ir.l In C yard in u nitli; I1ih,
M .la. Canton Sl .ttinr. Si .ir Hod., II. h Silk

i iniMk, 1,-- and .Miiflin, t'i.rt.u., Un.pa

jOiinpit. Frnif , 'r.tt.l. I Wince, A c. Ac
We are prepired in tin d. p.trluit nt tu lurnihh

'any w.uit.il 'or Ibid l. Sir iiiiIh... t ..nd I'n.
t.ite llnUM. ami lit tin III up III lite Ik1 alyle and

iiiaiiiier.
II M 111 iFT, r.lT I'x A M I.SIl M.I.,

No ana A iill king, r..r. M .rki t it.,
OrluUr 1") 37tl-

.lAMI'.S MOOIUIKAI).
NO. '40, AUCIIHALK S 1T.KF.T,

( II IK...vT.V, s. c.
on I.Jtnd a i;.m.i1 oft!ntnt of thenSlw.'iy 'KHIFji, W lMam! l.lyl'UIS.

Alo, .M4i.ul'..eiurea

Plorehead'i Premium Wine Bitters,
niiiuch rrcmiinirnilt d by I'hy iu lam, un.l i II w on

h.ie uril llirin, llic bt Tin II' and Mini '

now I be public, whuLalc and rt I il.

i)fivt,rr 'J., Il.'i3. 37-- ly

I'HAMliKIISji'FH'KS & 10,
COi'.niSSIO.. nERCIIAIMTS,

t ll.lltl.llSTO.), V f.
j 1 IK imHcfuU'if il In r el urn link In

J tfteir BUfii-'r-'- 1'ifinli (itf III- ir lil-- ril

ttfmin'. eiiit iii'urifi t'li'tti I lit I lliv nitli eiMittmie

ihf tHi'itiPM t m (mid Ittfinni' f.n r

' tr Ibrir trin.da utt 4 'm miy I tr
ihiin i'h c'i(n;niiM ittii nr tn ''m It t .i

ttt.-i- kiHand i"lif md ih.it no I nu tlnir
(i ill. w ill he wai.li' 'n n . .1 lion.

Ch am ni:ns, jki ri:i;.s a co.
ci.uri .1..11. -. ., i n i- - ir.';i a; 11

RAAKIN, FULLIAPI fe CO.,

IMPORTER? AND WIlnl.l'.-iAl.- liF.AI.KKS IN

jFoeign fe nomtstic, arl & Farcy

diiv i.niii:.
.Xo. i:tl, .Kitting Slrrrt.

CH l(l.f T'l.N. S. f.
W. II ltN,N of Ailit-rilln- . N (',
It V. I 1'i.i.im Lit ol
Y. M. ' iomi.a. late ol
A O 'hhh uii'nf .VI11 villi.. C

Illl lt l l'IVt tl,
AT fall.. It f.U'n I) It I la kTOIII),

VIXI AN i.lM.Mi I.IVKtll'M',
l'i Id Y lnVI s I ain KM I I II.

I R tilY-i- r i" I X II i I F Y M.I.OW
I il K Ml 118 tl'll I. t.

I I'M." SAUSPAKH.I.A.
WF.STKICS IIMStH IMI 0 IIF.III!Y,

DXI.I.I V'S lM.H Al. CAIN FXTUAi'lOil,
im. lliMiFI.AMi'-- ' liFMVI AN I 1 I'l l li.S

MAR 11 &; KI.ACIi,,
'l.il .'llMl' ii;ih II AT

AM)

AUCTIOAF.IMtK.
CULI MV1J, s V.

y rjl.l, gjee Ibeir p rwnul ulleu i.ti to Hie aU

ol loll. 10. Hi. 1.1.. Flour nd 'ton, and " I'

al omtitulmhnyinK anv in i rip: i .n nf Merehaml

on re..n .(! lerin. and aniicl a hrc nf pti.oi.
jane r.111 hailieln and llie .uireundiiiir ennn'rv.

T h.mahi H. UI.ACK, JH.

liFI Fill M T.s.
Win. Jnlinamn. J ho Well., W. W. Klma.

reomeral e.ui HOHl f'd.

Y:iit(r',
.1 pl I IK I, S of new and well clewed

ifi f if WIIKAT.al m Mill Ml mile, helow

I'liarin'ie, weiel.mg not I aa llian aiaiy l"""'! "

lht..lhel. 'I'l. While the Ma and the W iule

beard.d When preferred. For which the CASH

...unpaid.
WILLIAMJUI1NSTON.

Aagurt). J'JU'

fo 6ot fo fo

IHlsch'cf Elaker.
Ofi ! cniitd tlicrc in tin- - wrld be found
Sonit: lit! !c jiiot ol h- ppy emu mi
Win re vill. jj pk'tJHiiiift ni;;lit go round,

Withuul tlit: TilLjtj tittliittf !

Mow duubly bl' itit d tli.-- l p eti would be,
U t ell uiij,lit dwill in hbtrty;

I re Irom tltc biUi-- mitu ry
Of gfisKi,i i iti.lckt (irjlllinp.

ITourh a itpol w re ri'ully tr.ov n,
I me UNgl.t 1 1, iiii it .ii Ii' r own ;

And in it rlit' iit ij; lit tix lt f tlironr,
K(incr t.nd liirr r;

ThiTr like ii que 11 ! if; It t rrijrn and life i
hilt rvcry one wduld auou lr i o

'i ll little vhuhU thty imlit receive,
And Ik- iRut.td i.evtr.

'Tin niUclMcr.riii' NcrB (Ii. I rcipfive
F..r fn,tn our l tin . nnlh of lovt-- .

Aim! lv. (i utt II tn (Ii- ppriivc
t.i i fcivr witollii r plcniri ;

Tin y went t ikt mu 's (i rt but litn
Thi y 'f bf..ru i.iir (..ffK, unkiiH-l- tl en
'1 In y n t. il tin 111 II in,

.Mti'u Willi tiivir intsurf.
And tin n (l.i yo nm-l- t a cuntiinp w.tv,
OCMliritf ill.iiM iiii ...: thrr f y,

'itttitinn wh.il I've it id, I r.iy,
I nnubi itt U II il to aiifdhcr."

lu our m il'" r' bnUeve lliry go,
.ltiif i ry'i 111: tl y knew.

A1.1t I.rt ak lln - it ot lii(;li it' bw.
W ik , huittiiiiiu, Iriiud.iid br' tiiir.

f!i ! tb t tin- inicl iff w
ru II re ui Til tn 01 1 or U,

Ann tin y II j) ii.t' d r 1 nr l lur,
'l'b..ttvry oiii- nut'. Vtuw tl in !

Tin 11 i.ur nil loijfti
Tu tinii (ju.inl, t'miiL- wnd Irii,
And f, il ihi u t.jjf y n l,

With liiiii-,- no n.ucii U Ii w tb m.

l'f ' lis a i id. iltpr t n u p rt,
Tu nuke Miiiithi r i' I lb mn rt.
Am! pi nt a n pt.i r 1 t'.r t rt

'v cugbt t i.vc ihI cl.t ri--

Thi n b ! ui i vi r inori-- in- - f' tinii,
I II qtlll 1M fit h it I. . II ruiiil,
WhiU Iriiiiilni ip, j" ii' pf .ee ubound,

And rtiiy ry ft (h ih:i.

V.'IXTEK IN KL'.Si'IA. !

ERKK AKIi T.I- - WOLVES.

It was 11 toriiiy rvenini in the month of
that a ltu-i;i- u Nobleman, c.illeu

lijron Jarusiilo, hi.--' wile ami little il;iuhliT
11. lens, and their faithful ervHtit Kriek. in
a heavy traveling chnriot 11 mi tour, driven
by to ilreiv up at tin' oidy Inn
in the little town of Kuhriu, wliii lt lie on
th bonier of l!u-ai.- i tiJ l'ntaini. They
were rclurniti" from their travels in Kurope,
anil a the liaron h:ul already ovcrst tyed
th time he had inteti.leil to be abu'lit Iro 11'

Iidiiiv, ami the weather vn every d:iy jirow-i- n

ore ami or-- t, lie wai anii.ius to press
forward with all poil lo poi'd. '1 he fur
cap of the the lon iiinne ami
tail of their hor-e- , ami even the rou.--

were white with frol, clouils
of steam roo from the weary boa-- t a t la y
were tinh.iriii-.-ei- l ami thp Ian llonl co i.iiiur

tip to the door of tlu chariot observed that
ln-- i honor would Hot think of piOL'fcilii g ut:y
fiiitlur.

Nut if 1 were at liberty to follow my own
Mild thu Unon; bill as it is I

am pres-c- d for time mid we niu.-tg- it over,
another etane to liibt."

It i a lonoj one sir, th? landlord;
thirty ?erti at h t, and y u have the
forols of llo-U- r lo pax. 'lucre the road
is bad and 1 daresay the snow is very deep
and the wolves are ..ettin hulijry.''

Oh I am uot afraid of the wolves cried
the baron; they would imt dare to attack a
carriage o early in the year as this. ,i t

us lone four ejoo.l hores and wo may be in

by nine, lor it is more than half past sin.
" Well sir, a wilful man mu-- t have his

own way I hupp you may not ri pent your
Ilorsi aon directly Nicholas.

Hut may be your honor and your honors
lady will take soun thin.' hot, for you will

need it before you fjet to Holism."
So a cup of spice wine w is brought for

the travelers, and Kriek h i I a double por-

tion, lie sat wappeil up in a hu.'o fur eloak
on a low kind ot bok in front, tor the baron's
carriage, though oil lahi)iicd had been
built in Kii'land. In a few moments the
horses were haruc-se- d the crack-
ed their whips and amidst the thank and
good night of the landlord the canine
rolled on.

" It is bitterly cold," said the baroness,
as she pulled the elo ik more c.imph tely
around her, and took little Helena on Ii.t
lap : it is bitterly cold and a fearful uiht to
travel in.''

" if the moon can break thro ijh the
clouds, as sh,. is trying to do we shall hue
a pleasant ride yet, said the baron. " What

a ilussiau and afraid of a little
snow T '

" Well I am glad we came too said llie
wife; it is pleasant to think that every mile,

ir.ii'itl........ l.rtit.rd. . ...j.- - .. 4. r l...i.i.i , nit.l Inv
dear little Nicholas nud rre.leiiea."

now passing oer a wild
moor, the wind whittled round
the carriage driving and the snow
before it, for it was snowing heavily. The
e;lare ot the lumps ca-- t a ghastly haze on
the immediate of the carriage;
and seemed to make the dark distance still
darker.

"(.Hi, mamma," cried Helen, "let mo

come closer to you, it makes me afraid to
look out of the window."

" Why, what uhould you be afraid of, my

little love ! "

"One i.s always afraid in the dark, you
know mamma, and theu ju.it listen to the
wind, how it bowls."

" .My dear child, sec the moon U just
coming out, and we uliall not have to jour-
ney iu tho dark."

Xlia clouds jissijtl offi tic tuoou was

CftlJHtJKJt
I

I

"$e Jjoql eciw.Mj. jjoni Duty."

MIJMEBR SO.

5ftlistfll;mcous.

TUAVKI.LIM;

N0vp1nl.fr,

polillion,

porliiiantcaii't

iiii'linatio:i,

deteriiiiiialiou.

Catherine,

"'l'heywi'j
mournfully

neighborhood

walking in brightness j the wheel ro"ed on i

noiseless, over the mow ; and as far as the
eye could fee was one shining tea of white.

On paa-e- d the carriage. j

" What is Kriek looting at," aaked the
baroness, for the box wi so low that its oe- -

etipatit might, be seen from the front win-don- s

of the carriage.
"I cannot tell,'' sab ber husband, "but

he must have good eye if he can iuak out :

anything." I

"Hark! what is that?" cried his wife as '

a long low melancholy Imvl different from
the w ind, and yet liki it, was heard for a '

moment, and then dieupway.
" It is the wolvesi,' (leplied the Laron ;

,"t!;i eold weather run .Vtbein res'.his."-- !
" There it is again ; it is certainly near-

er," she replied.
"Kriek,' said liii master, letting down

the front window, "tell the boys to drive
on; we must keep out of t bo way of the

j wolves."
j " On with you, men," shouted Erick ; and
then in a low voice he mid, 1 doubt w neth
er we can altogether keep oat of their way,
fir."

" How U that," asked the baron, alarmed.
" There is a large pack of them, ir, and

they are in spent of us ; I fear at lea-- t that
tiny are much nearer thin v. liui I lirt
heard them tell minute! ago.'1

There they are. '

" They canuot be tniro than a mile
ofiV

" What are we to do," asked tho baron,
" I know you are a Cetillman, and more
used to these things tian I am!"

" Why, sir,'' said tie servant, "if they
come up with us we vill take no notice of
them, unless they a taek us. They are
very timid creature?, the glare of the lamps
and the eiht of us will keep them off, and
in an hour we shall be in . Hut 1

would advise you, sir, to draw the bullets
from your large and load them with
swan it would I.,' more to the purp)-- e

tn wound a good many than to kill one or
'two.

"Oh, papa," cried IleLnn, as the baron
took his fr.;i she top of the carriage
" hat shall we do ?"

" We shall do we can, my dear
child, and (jod will tlo the rest lor u.
l here is no very great danger froii)Hiese
wolves, except iu the very depth of winter,
and if there were lie who delivered lJaiid
from the paw ol the lion, and the paw oi the
bear, an I Daniel from the seven hungry li-

ons, can deiiier us also."
' Th y are coming, sir," said Kriek.
The baron looked, and about a hundred

)urd.s back, to the right in lue wools, he
could ju t make out a g ay mi's moving
ilnijugli llic mi., w I laameg t ....j the
carriage track. They did uot howl, but
bayed fearfully ; and so they trotted along
you might hear the shu':iing and ru-lli- of
tin' sno under their C t. The po-- t boya
plied the whip and spur; ami the b. rses
themselves in agony and fear, broke out in
a canter despite the hrsyy snow.

" Dj you think theru - any danger, my
dear d,

' said tho I arouess.
" I cannot tell.'' eai.1 the husband ; they

do not seem disposed to attack us as yet,
but they are certainly mage. It is for the
horses we baie lo fear Erst "

" Are they gaining on us?"
" A little ; but they are not putting out

tln ir ; they coul l be up with us in a
moment it tbey liked."

Thus the cariiae r.lled on ; for about
fife minutes Kriek DeuT took his eyes off
the pack, and tho baron, thrusting himself
out Iroiu the right Laud window, watched
them carefully.

" Are your pistols loaded, sir?" said Kr-

iek.
" All ; with swan lint."
"I have two loaded with ball and two

with sh.it, o wo shall iio!'!
The pack was now uot more than ten

yards from the carriage there might be
tiio bandied in it. At their heal an
old, strong, greyheaded woif, the leader of
the pack.

They all came noa-e- r, nearer still, and
at last, with a feverish hol, the leader
sprang on one of the wheel hoises, and at
the same received a bullet through his head
from Kriek, who was prepared for him.

" Now, sir, said In, '" if you will let me
have a piece of string we may be able t)
make something of it."

"A piece ot string!'' cried his master,
" ves, here it is; but lo what end!

'" Why, sir, ' said lie, "wulves, like cow-ar.ll- y

creatures, as they are, are always
a trap, so I will ju t tie a stick

to the string and let it draj behind the car-

riage, it will keep them oil I dare say, ten
minutes."

Kriek was rLht; the stick was dragged
along about the di-- t nice often yards bemud
it, and they were plainly afraid of it. .t
last they in to gio bolder, seemed to

have the trick ; passed the stick
and were again making up to the carriage.

"They will be upon us in a moment,'
cried Kriek. " Wh.-i- I cry, ' now. sir," be
rea ly to lire upon them Iroiu one side, and
so I will upon the other."

" Very well, ' replied the baron. Helen
sat with her head iu her mother's lap, look-

ing up to her face. Her mother looked
sad, but very calm she was evidently
praying

' Now, sir," cried Kriek.
Ma-t- er and servant btti fired at the same

moment, then there was a savage yell
from the I jremo-- t ol that tierce paci;, and
three or lo ir fell.

"I.oa.l again,'' cried Kriek ; " if this lasts
you will want all your ls soon."

After they had tired once or twice, the
wolves were no longer frightened by the
fire a'ld Dish ; and they began to surround
the coach on all sides.

" There is but one tiling left," ?aid Kriek,
" we must cut the traces of one of our lead-

ers and lurn him off that will divert tbeiu
for a little while," and turning to the fore-bo-

he directed him to cut the traces of
his off horse,

Tho man obeyed ; the terrified animal
(darted like the light into the forest-- , and
with a loud yell the whole pack rushed af-

ter him.
"Thank (!od for tha'.:" exclaimed the

baroucw. " Then we iua bo aafu olur all-'- '

" Ay, madam, if it plcaea Him," replied ;

the servant j " but this relief will not last
long, and they will soon be upon us again."

"How far do you imagine we are from
the post house now?" iinptiied the baron.

" .Some half hour." answered Kriek. "but
they will chase u, up to the very door,. I
nave never seen theii. more I.ctee. Hark,
the have cot him '. "

as nc i.,.o tnerc came a acre am or
rather a shr.ck, as cf a per-o- n in agony, a
shriek ho horrible in ltd sound that, nnce
...wA , .......... i... c. - ........ II i. .o.ii.., ii. vvni't iiKi-'- i ie i.ji g.'iicu. licieua

aud her mother exclaimed, " What cau it
be ! "

" It is the poor hofsp," said the baro'i :

" they crj terrin.; him to pieces,"
A hors shriek u the mo.it horrible of

all tilings.
" Drive on for ymtr lives." ahouted Kriek ;

" they will be back presently."
J.'ut the snow bnemin deeper, and the

road worse, and ibr' C hor-?- , worn o.it :th
fatigue, ill fupplied the pl.ire of four fre-- h

ones. On the right hnd the rond thinned
a little, opening into a glade in t!i centre
of w hich was n pond ; p. the travelers p.v.-'.-

it the pack of woh'cs appeared dashing up
the valley, aud thu jaws of many were
steeped in blood.

" We inu t let another horse go," cried
Kriek, "or they will be too much for us;
but no in u 1 take care what vie are at, int.
You and I, sir, will I'- -e nt once ; sod tli.a
do yon, he continued, a Idre tin: fore-

most po , cut tile traces nf your hor.-- e,

jump down, and leap up here by inn.''
1 his was done ntrl tho pact again ilrcwa

off. The reniaiiiiiigto Loi strained '.i.c'ir
utmost and nil the-- travelers intently listened
for any sign of the -- n.'e of their
enemies. i heb;:ron spot:!) once or If ice !

Kriek, but receiv ed t..j aus,.er 1. .j, mi d

to be ijuile tkcti u;i by bis o'.vn il.ougb'.s.
At length the carriage rein-he- tl.a lop of
hill and at the distance of .iJ.p:i.rii:!y two
miles before it, a clear light via, to be seen.

" f bank liod ! there is ikilisva," ex-

claimed Kriek.
".Now, then, sir, 1 believe that you are

safe
As he spoke the wolves were again heard

in too distance, ancl though the post li.l't
grew luighter and larger ertry i..oiuci.c ti:o
pack on them, and at Ust surround-
ed th on.

" It must tu .:c at last, u.y d. - t.:aster,"
said Kriek. "I h ive served you Mid yo.ir
lathe.' tl.et;' ti hiy llu'ee years, but I nvver
did you a letter service tinu I now in-

tend to do. If we all rjiuaiii together we
shall a'! be toru to piece. I vvii! get down,
aud mith. tiiy pi-t- i -- hall, I tru-- t, be aids
to keep theiu at bay few n iiiul. s, Yoa

u". tith all me Li.'.:. I
know you will take care of my wile aud
child."

"No, Kriek,'' ss!d the barone-is- , "we
will not silo this. We will all be saved
or all perish togtli, r. I could not Lue to
escape at the price of your blood."

" No, indeed, Kriek.' ' sis.i.1 Helena.
The baron looked tt his wife and child,

and said nothing'.
' 1 wi.l try to climb a tree," said

Kriek; "maybe liny wi il giv t,.e time.
But if I delay a nii,iMeLt we will all be Lst
together."

" tiod bless yr.u," said the master. tio 1

b!es you, and l. will 1 less ycu. If van
perish, I will look on your wile s a sister,
and bring up your child a mr own."

" Thuuk you, sir," saiJ Krieh, riiiuly.
"Now tied be with you all. l'i re, sir, both
pistols t oure ! "

And while the baron fired, Kriek leaped
to the ground. On dashed the hnr-- e ; the
pack, territied fur a moment, stood still and
bayed. Almost instantly they hear! the
report of a i, and iu about a uiin.il j r,

of two close together. U.it they heard
no more.

And now they are within hundred yards
of llie strong loi-bui- iuu ; th? pack - e'.o-- e

behind tbeiu ; tin- - pott-bo- craeas hi- - whip ;

the baron tiles, tin: whole part y rho.lt, and
a fresh blaze of light is pome l i;,,., the r Old

aud the wolves turn, and the barou and ids
family are safe.

...I' nek no trace was found. His ins.
tols were

-

the in it iuorn:ng wh re
he had been left, thre di.-- i harid one
still loaded. ; it - supposed he had not lime
lo lire it before i pulled down, I need
not l;dl you how i; i!dy the Laroti as fu I -

filled his promise to hit wile ni l chili.
On the sacred spot now stands a tunim-nien- t,

bearing on one si le of its pe lest.il the
inline an 1 -- lory f Kriek; on tile other:
" I reater lov e iiath no mm than this, that a
man lay down bis tie for his friend."

Mlt. Sou IKS Hi F.I. . Mr Sou'c cein pre-
destined to -- urro in himself with ti.e t eiat
of a man i in tii ' p)s.e--i.- , i f
all il la ities savn an I excepting gentleman-
ly c. mimoii sense, lie, a- - well as his son,
ha- - been engage iu the " duello," at M i

Oh, spunky mi was there no
Toledo Li i ie litted for your diplomatic

'. Have you escaped? What it was
about, the steaun r s news do n.. '. 11 us, but
we may divine tint the Ministers ruling
pasi,,i,..-tillil.u-teri- -iii has made him i!i

grace hi.uvdf, ( which - only a sui ill matter,
and not uncommon,) and the country u!'
which he is the hyp ithetieal representative,
lie may, however, have been iu the right ol
it according to llie ti i in -- y ,H tir-i- ! ra w n edicts
of the code of honor but we think the

'countiy would have been better satisfied.
had he, if imposed upon, balanced himself
upon hi a mlias-adori- al leg, and p ilitely
r. I U'sted his antagonist to remember " w ho
he was." Ilis son i.-- a nice yo iug disciple
of his doughty ministerial papa and if by

It lie next steamer we are informed that the
whole family, without regard to age, sex, or

'condition, have taught the proud hidalgo
to resneet their rreiicu blood, it would only
be of a piece with what wo have anticipated.!
... . . . ..ii :. i:. :.. .L. I' JIt .'ir. nouie couiu, in in pi ice in wie c .

Senate, champion fillihuteriiii, surely he
might, as a foreign Minister, condescend to
offer his line figure as a target in support of
the same doctrine. He's not wounded though

and so we mut wait anxiously for the
next tidings. Probably Mr. Belmont would
like " to cum to a vight mit sum uue in de
d ate tic land." Blt. Atcr,

(Lonununicatioita

I'Otl TI1K N. r. IVIItO.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
Mr ErMTR .T no(ieciJ i(l ,.our pBp cf

),.e,.lllhl . iU, , Mat,.lm:,,t j, r;.,,ard... 'i , e ...
caroins. Aitliough an entire .tranger to
Vour romtnunily 1 take great pleasure in
fenvtheung it a little ...ore, for the benefit
ot the public.

I'Mltentinil is tll3 chief object cf rvory
perou, be be young or old, rich cr poor,
uicle or feniule. It sl.o'ild be rngnrded so,
"I'd e few person r.eioii the v

in general, e?n tell what that object
is dt't'oli f.r. 'j lK'-- i' is h:hor in r.dopting
a systt in of putii" ? 'hools, labor to urge
them to bo and truly every per-
son mu-- t hs.vo ."ome labor to perform, er he
is ii.t north v to lie clasfd siw'i': t'ie l a no

.

ri In viewing ov- -r tin; t.'nion ..f
. ".'

to ol.ta.ii thi number ol ;iu to : Ou Is 111

c.ieh -- t.Me, I itotiee '. p.ir.ici.hrlv, th:-- t

North, and ."'oulh Carolina Inve the i't
pioporlion ; fur in. at i'l";:.' ylva-l.ia- ,

what a n'liiiber of pjl.lie school she
contains nnd tl.ej flou-.i-- more extensively
each and every year, there i not a

in the Stite tint contain- - - th in !igut or
tin pjbiie schools, and they are o well

hy the bord if ilirrftors, that t'.:
eiti 'ens are fully satis'ied i.f their iinpur-(aiie-

Wh'tt can i.e more ;n 'de th:ui thi-- ; '

ii ' run' Ivai.ia th. v anOM's tajg'il
in pu'die s duels ara, reading, w riting, i.-Il

in, ariiiiin.'iie, :::s,iuraiicii, geoinetry,
and nor economical branches.

Vud lesiil s this ia large ci'ie lory Live
lii.. I.'onual school' , where those

sc'iul.Ts who a lv: i,:e ill t!.c'.r stud! ;, huve
l'ie priv lie !' ot'ent-'ii- . There the branch-e"- ;

taught ::rs ph:!,..i.phj,-- , che:ni.-ry- , Kura-l;..'gr:r- .!

v, and "t'icr various b; i c !.. '.ml
thot.! ius!itiit--s at; ope;i to nil, as viell IV.r

the i.oor, s for th.; rich, and what my

0. Citizens c;hi oe more imi.ortaut. tl.
Pubue echoed i. i ru gi i."
ciU'ens oiiL,nt to fake uolu o! it, auo l:i.g
to it, nnd unto it, strong a'j that, which
hound Kutlt to Naomi.

N'tt in ran!; : 'cw Voik state, with her
public schools, and very near o i the same
lui.'l-iii- nt.il principles as 1'eiiusylvania.
.ii ,'.t i'.jiiii i Ohio, aud rhi appears very

t e same. I have no doubt, that she
w:'l lise to that same stand iu a lew years,
and si they rank on. ,

llovei nor Maiming in delivering his lit
annuu! ines Mge, to de Kegi-lstur- e of South
Caioiiiu, reinsi as tiiat, ten year ago twen-

ty thousand adults, be-id- .- eliillrcj, were
iu.i.-lc lo Tr.-v.- l e wri'.e in Soe-ol-i a.
Can her free systuo di-p- this

lice ? Are thee not f."irs to
be e.itert.'.ine l, thattlie numb: r w ill increase.
A re generation-toc- o o:e and to go. roid -- till see
no in.piovt iiieiit iu the education o1 the huui-- l

ie p .rtiou ot the population ? If no change
is i with our ii. creasing commerce,
with l' ..i miles of Hail tload, itli maehi-iii..- ,

with oiir uiiiu. proved lind. Vino
are to be our luetchimts, engineers,

nnd incchauivs, ml mir fanner-- ?

yes, utid truly said, who shall be oursta'es-tncii- ,

and ouroi'atois, H hat shall b'.--

c.imo .f such a state, if she dca not iniprov e
in e.liK'i'tiou :

liovertior Manning further remarks, thr.t
education has been prjvUcd but i'.r one
class otciii.eiis an I that tl'.e wealthy class,
end where tue poor el-- s reeeiv? their
education .' tr..iu cr from '..locks nf
w ood, as the heathen do. Ah, let s'laine
forever lest on their .ul, for biding the
lower cla-- s troui their fsee ; tl 'd made all
lo.o.kiiid C:l;.l, tlcep; .'I colour s ono vv r g

dark and ethers were lair, rod ail should
be ordained as one via-- per-jiis- whether
WcaiiliT or l:ot .' Adiiisen in speaking of
K. location, reinv.ks, that education is a
coiapanion, which no misfortune can de-

press ni crime can alienate no enemy
y no can enslave at

home alrienl aurosd an iinro dncli u
in so.il. tde a solace and in society an or
nament. It ciia-te- voce it gnio 's virtue

it give at once, grace, and government,
to genius wiliio.it il what is man, a splen-d- i

i slave, a rt .as.itiing savag. ea, cutire-I- v

destitule, b. ust n.sii proclaim hiniscif
wituo.it it, neither friend, nor
In eliieatiiig children, 1 have ever found
it a vain tasK to try to miko a child vgaiii-liin-

lev v its amn-eii- i. nt, iir do I ,. what
g . ei to I it w.) il an a er, v ere it aetoa'.r' l.

J'he i bill! ought to hive i;-

of ld.iv, iiud it will be va-tl- y benel'nted
thciibv, and tor the same it -i

ought to h ive i'i- - s',la p 4
therefore ! : early lei" wiil be ,1ms :e-e- b

to f.itT.iee, :,n. rdiuali on. and
w hatevcr may l.e ti e pei n - future
lueiit in lite, lie vvi:l be be!'., i' lilled 10

I,,r,. 't I,,, uill be tons enaiilc.i lo -- tip-

l.oit the i tlgi.'iies of i.i.iecs euli eoutt 'it.
er to till lip the vaeani" es i.f '!. with va- -

riet v. In ra'igi eg over tl o'-- e vat mat-- i

tel's i.f life, lu ill beeo c5 a.'.'U-touie- d to
labor with it. and he who thus accustoms
his mind to it shall be va-ti- y benefitted,
ami reap a large reward.

Kit ii, as I lorgot to mention, in the
northern states, the public school-ar- e estab-

lishing literary ..civtit , bv vliieli young
men in the a. lisi.ee, and pursuit of hie.
can proclaim a small p. rtioii i f

ideas, and they, I have no ii. al t wiil

be ful.v carried out in a lew years. ) o.ing
men in country schools, who a Ivaneo in
education eicu im l"i:ake the ta-- k them-

selves, of leaching their fellow eoinranes
for six or eight month-- , dining the winter
season. What can be richer, what more
pha-in- ; to the mini than the p;ir-u- :t ol
knowledge. 1 certainly t Concur with
tl- genticnienly Utter ol .lr. Wiley, as

ri ards to hi an hoping that
Nort I. r...-- . .!;..! one i.ro-ii- in her miMicv . .

I..,.,ls ms ue! as she does lit gold ami
copper liiiiie. and the 'idy pi iuei.lu and true '

tiriueinle of the whole affair is to try with
eagerness, an let her appeal to her legisla- -

i.. for tin. neee-ar- v aiuu opriatiou for the
same, and it can be maun ed to rural dis- - j

triet about seven miles in length, aud breadth j

..... .1 nr. I,. a.i.sl.li.h as many niiblic schools,,ii,i,...v...... - ; j
as are uuedfJ, and kt tiiu cuutuis cf web

, district, elect by Wlot, a board of dircc-- j
tors every second, or third year, and each

j of these men attend to such a school, and no
, inorc, and I would heartily proclaim, thut
the citizen w ill lind one yoke ofi' their bucks,
both parents and their children might s.joii

" ' a 1 'nkl SS'or,
" ""f '

good his country.
Kycn in traveling over the vill iges in

North Carolina, I have noticed, that they
have no public shoois, 'and yet tho poor
innti who has a family is bound to pay
school tax. Where are bis children to re-

ceive information, and what does the Statu
tax persons for. when they have no schools?
Vet I b.iv not the least doubt, that if
Norlii Ctiroiiiiii. would estmid hi r inins to tho
publi" schoi.d system, that It WOUM tjo car-
ried out to its full extent. And every
enei'getie young nir.n who had talents enough,
to teach the common branches of a school.

ild trmlii his services immediately lor
tli --,t pii")0-e- .

t.'iti '.ens, what will lieeotnc of your
I . . . . ...v ' . . .inri'ii n you coneni" tueui uri - uer': win
hey w ainier in years to coine ? their pa.-- t

"pi.i.rte'iiti 'S have Imen worth n.ilhitig, mid
Ibe fut 'ire will be the same. Kicry true
and h.mest hearted citiseli ot th': Stale, who

talus a pride and interest in the State af-

fairs, ought to I oiik to this matter.
It is very I 'Uf, you have colleges in your

i. on 1 ii ins. but can every man afford to
end i. is child. en there, and pay hundreds
.f doll irs fur their education, and pay

sj.ivd tax too. Such should not be tin
case, and t'uo-- e that submit to it are bound
as a slave, yea, vi..r-e- .

Hi t, Mr. Wiley remark iu bis letter
that it is .() ',. We mu-- t a! way tind
s..nu thing to do, I t it he what e er it i.
!! very person young or old, mule or female,
has some trouble to attend to, cr something
to work out, yea there is not a day passes

v. r th. ir heads, but what they have some-

thing; to do, or either some labor to pcrl.o m
be ii good or evil. And there are celtain
du.i s wbi.h man mu-- t periorm, and wbich
i.e iinist attend to. What i man without
Home labor ? What is he ? A mere cypher,

t hat in: .I u ho lets his clitldn n traverse
- ver tl'.e c oiinlry withuut Iraining them is

r ire t!.i ir and he is even worse
than the child :. elf ; and the child will ct
last fall into vicious habits perhaps become
a thief, a drunkard, and nt. la-- t will end
liis .mi eer upon the gibbet, i ea, my friend,
how ofie.n has Hindi things appeared beforu
vou, and does yet to this very day. And
to avoi tlos misery, bring up your children
iu the way tliey should go, ham them

s and how to conduct themselves in
a prop r manner, and so they will last tor-cv- r.

They feel ari l I .ng remember what
tt.--.j said to them by their ).oients. Kit
Parents then train their children to be
boeis; tV ;:.i yvoilh up, and they witl forever
mind, jet them impress it on their mind, to
Lesuii t in their habits and whenthev 'rrive
to the age of manhood, they know that
their principles are fixed.

In eon usioii, allow me to inform vou toy
friends that if the common, ur p iblie school
system, is in operation, aud under roper
tnanageiueut, what a line thing it will be.
As the time draw nigh now, when your
State Legislature meet-- , and you ak of that
honorable body to adopt tho be-- t sy-te-

and make an appropriation for tho same,
nnd I will yo-i- that your n.j'do state
will soon rise in education. Then divi le
your counties, into and therein
place as many school liou-e- s as are needful,
on.l elect a hoard of nirectors trientmally,
-- el it will so. ii increase; nud as the most
in oottatit pl.'K'cs are tui.'ns, and small vil-

lages, iheieiii uught to be erected good
cliliers, and employ competent teacher.
In the country the school, would not be
tic.iliiil to be kept open ail year, but during
the fall and winter iiiouJi ; but in the town,
and vill; ges ail year, c.ecpt a mouth or so
during th warm weather.

The way the schools are conducted in the
Northern State- - it cannot fail that the child
niii.st gain advantages. In their morning
services they occupy half an hour in singing,
then comes reading, then nrithiuioic, an so
on During their afternoon sen ices, they

.t, ; r.gain. the'i reioiivg, writing, drawing,
and d. llV ia nt other stulies. Their piiuci-rk- s

are I out splendidly, and 1 m.i-- t say
more can be iieeoiupiished in a tew mora
short years.

riu-iily- permit me to -- ay, urge your legis-

lature to pa- - every neci-s.ir- y a.t to
siiee-- s and lit it not be said throughout the
Kiiioii tliat North Carolina l.aeks the tn- -t

iiikiiowleilg.', and the leg-- t in comm. in school.
There is no hit.or to perform by such
Wui'k. ain't what labor you do perform, wiil
ioni'ly reward y. e.i in tuinre diy s. '1 here :s
notion r like having sound education, and
no eartliiv tyrant can snatch it away from

..ii, and no H o , 1 wah it away. I'roiilo
voiiiselv.s I'ieii. amply and let your voices
be heard amoug p. that you are iu
favor of ti e '.( . Sv

"Teieh l!ie V uing i.l. I l.'OV tn i'i'hiI.
T.I pui.r loe Ir. il insirt.iO...!! in i'te ininil.
'I'n I.)'.' Cel.. s.i r. I. .1 ui I. I I
'lilt viriu.'tl pjrii.se in tlu I'.wing lrt .. t.'

.i. A.T;.
Chdihrt- - X. C. Jan. 11th, l"il.

AMK.ru .iv Activity. We live in

country where it is very uncomfortable to
d i nothing. Loafing - at a and

nu t wearisome cf occupation. Car-Ivl- e

sai- - that " ea-- e i f. r im loan." and if
case means idleness, he mu-- t have been
thinking of u- -. In the cities i.f Kiii'ope
there is a class vi hit h pa--- thr 'igh life
without doing aiivthing Time has
saiietiutied the and it con-i-- ts ot
sufficient- numbers to keep one another in

countenance. Hut hi re the atlnu.pt is a
. lie, and of such doubtful c tim -t

. .... i . i

Hon that the uio-- t inv. td 'He lounger iceis
it nece ary to mi ui the cxpcii-- e ol .1 gilt.: , . .i .... i ... i. t. . ofign, to lu iicate uiai, ne . a place

It is in vain that he got - round.
seeking for sympathy. He feels that he is
iu every uo'ly - V and is like the u mint
boy in he story, who invited ev..ry annual
ho met to play with him, but a all were te

busy to atteti i lo mm. ne uu.uiy couciuucu
that he had better go to sell ml.... ,,, . ...

OCtl, I. IVOJJJi 4 ,lt,HJi,


